CIRCULAR

Under the National Environmental Awareness Promotion Campaign through National Green Corps (NGC) programme, the Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Government of India, New Delhi, released a grant in aid of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand only) to the institution towards undertaking awareness on solid waste management and other environment related activities to be implemented through your school eco-club under NGC programme.

In order to facilitate the implementation of above activities successfully and in a planned manner, a teachers training workshop is proposed by the State Nodal Agency i.e. Goa State Council for Science & Technology (GSCST) as follow. Cheques for Rs. 5000/- will also be distributed during the workshop to all participating schools. Working lunch will be provided to all participating teachers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Block/Taluka</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>For teachers from Salcete, Mormugao, Sanguem Quepem &amp; Canacona</td>
<td>Ravinda Bhavan, Near SGPDA Margao-Goa</td>
<td>7th Feb, 2018 9.30am to 2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>For teachers from Bicholim, Pernem, Bardez &amp; Tiswadi</td>
<td>Seminar Hall, State Council of Educational Research and Training, Porvorim</td>
<td>9th Feb, 2018 9.30am to 2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>For teachers from Ponda, Dharbandora &amp; Satari</td>
<td>Almeida High School, Ponda</td>
<td>15th Feb, 2018 9.30am to 2.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, it is understood that, State Council being Nodal agency is also preparing a Data base for school eco clubs in the entire State, so as to facilitate the networking of all school eco-clubs together for co-ordinating clubs activities and to bring out a small quarterly bulletin of Eco-clubs activities.

In view of above, you are kindly requested to depute NGC teacher or preferably any other science teacher for the relevant workshop scheduled as above along with duly filled form enclosed herewith.

For any additional information and confirmation of participation may kindly contact programme co-ordinator, Shri Pravin Parab@9403176850 or Nodal Officer Shri Deepak Parab @9834553931.

(G. P. Bhat)
Director of Education

To,
The Heads of Govt./Govt. Aided Primary/Secondary/Higher Secondary & Special Schools in the State of Goa.

Copy to:-
1. The Member Secretary, Goa State Council of Science and Technology, Department of Science, Technology & Environment, Govt. Of Goa, Opposite Saligao Seminary, Saligao, Bardez-Goa.
2. The Dy. Director of Education, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa.
3. The ADEIs of all Taluka.
4. The Nodal Officer, IT for uploading on website of this Directorate.
DATA BASE OF SCHOOL ECO/ NATURE CLUB

1. Name of the school:
2. Address:
3. Name of the school Eco club/ Nature club:
4. Name of the teacher in charge:
5. Contact Details:
   Phone (landline):
   Email (School):
   Mobile:
   Email (teacher in charge):
6. Name of the students in charge:
   Project /students team:
      1.
      2.
      3.
      4.
      5.
7. Area of Interest (plz tick mark)
   1. Waste management
   2. Bio-diversity/ Agriculture/ Forest/ Flora & Fauna
   3. Water/wetland
   4. Environmental conservation/ Climate change
8. Any other subject of interest:
9. Bank Details:
   Name of the Bank:
   Branch:
   Account No:
   IFSC code
   MICR Code.
   Cheque to be issued in the name of:

Teacher In charge
[Signature]

Head of the Institution

Date & Seal of Institution